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El)ITORI AL NOTES.

Newioundland affairs appear ti bc earing a crisi2. On Friday a protest
was rcad in the Ilnuse of Communs against the Government's proposed
cucive legislatio.i, the Colonial Legisl:iîurc askiaig that the legislation bz

o.rpudutil the colnny cin be l.card in deferce of its cause. A depu.
taian is toi lcae' ?Ccwfouii 'laind ft,. Englanti immediatcly.

'l'lie fifty.tilst Cangregs of the Unitedi States, which czille Io a clone on
the 4îhi it;at , was So extraîvagant that it bas gaineti thc namne of the «' Billion

Co:grr~.' It has, inorcover, left t iîs successor uîumcrouis enbarrassmients
-nd difficulties. The cutrency question and revenue problenis will be
ticklish enough for the incoming Democratic Heuso to handie. The surplus
lias been 'wiped oui, and cither additional taxes will have to be iniposed or
*tr economical policy followed as to expenditure.

1E CRITIC maires its appearance to*day as a twenty page paper, a fuict
which we feel sure 'will bc appreciatcd by Our readers and advertiscrs. During
the six 3 cars and a halla o ur existence as a nswspapcr we have endeavored
to kccp, up t0 the standard ilimed ai in the beginning, and supply nothing
but reliable news in ail oui departmente, and keep aur columns frec froni
cheap anti nasty litcraiturc of ail kinds. WVe feel confident that oui efforts
have met with zpproval. and our constantly groreing circulation testifies
that thc people of the Maritime Provinces liku to reati a wholesomne news
papier. IVC therefcr hTC 11reîtat pleSsure in incrcasing ourspace, and shall,
as usual, m2ke il aur aim to givc cur subscribers every weck tht largest
aupply Ipnslbi Gf tigh chass reading such*as bas m4dc Tur~ CRITic, besides
bcirig valu.ible in the niining, manufacturing and commercial men of the
conriunity, the beiti iarily paper in the Maritime Provinces.

The Doiniuion blue books for 1890 are arriving daily now, and saine of
thrsr ar- csptciilly valuable One of the lieu is the Archives of Cau-.da1,
p.cparode lîy MY. T)ouelis Brymncr, Danîinion Archivist. Mr. Btyntr is a
jiurnalist ct rxiperience, and this fact doubtlcss accoutits for the style of
witing, 'whicl- is chear. int.-rcsting and readable The reports b.-fore us con-
tain niuch that is vahuablc. The London Record office bas been lcvicd on
ta a great extent. To Caniadians tii issue is of deep andi absorhtng intercst,
for the grounti covcred belongs ta a period of out history which is full of

striking nnd pictureeq 'ue incidents. The inalcing of Canada is hitre clearly
excmplified, the documents l)ublished treatitng of the two older Provinces
frorn the ptriad of their f-crmfttion in Ijpper andi Locr Canada, oxtending
in the case of the former to 1Si17, alid Of the latter ta 1323. Tht documents
exhibit the argtznization of the Provinces, including the early legislatian,
and in tht papers are to bu founti carrespondence, reports, etc., relatiug, in
bath Provinces, ta tIre eveutful war afSi -1 Sx. Mâny of the papers ta bet
faut'd in this report cannot be scen elsewrherc.

The report:; af the Blritish Tenant-Farmers' delegates.. who vfsited Canada
at the request of the Dominion Goveronment laýt suinmer ta report on the
agricultural resources of the country, hâae heen p)ubli>hed. Tht firat thtee
parts af tiiese reports we have receiveti. *lhe fourtîr ks fot yet ready.
The), are extreîniely favorable ta Canada àt8 a settling place, andi point out
the niany atvantagea offereti imigrants. What wve are particularly ghad
ta notice is that the recommendition is ta settiera af a desirable class,
fainiers with smail capital andi young mfen and women who are strong and
able, andi willing ta work it gooti %vageft. The extensive circulation af the
reports in Citait l3ritaiu andi Irelanti wili do mnuch totvards making Canada
favorably known. We hope the day has gone by wheus Canidi was con-
sidereti a landi ai snow and ice, the climate consisting of mine znonths win-
ter sud tbret rnonths cold weather, but still ihere is much misconception to
bie remnovcd. It is intendcd, if possible, ta place a copy ai these reports
in the hands ai every farm.-r in the Unitedi Kingdom. The London Daily
grap)hic af March 6-b has a most sa.iJfaetory article on thn subject by J.
G. Calmer, C. M. G., 8ecretary ta Sir Chats T uppcr, which is eunb.-lisht;d
by portraits ai the dciegatea who visited the Doirnion hast summer.

A policeman's lot rnay mat bc a happy one, and doubtiess long bours on
duty are trying ta the tpirits. Nevertheless there are duties te be performeti
which in a quiet city hiko I-Iahfix shioulti not bc neglecteti by the gelatle
hobby. Tht public niind is being stired ta ils depihs just no -v about thc
duties andi tbe failings ai the icitbcrs af our police force, sonne people
incliniog ta think thaï, ihey ratd bymtpathy anti others tirai tbcy negleci
their duties in .ilmost evcry respirct. When -,o miny complaints are made
il is obvious that there must bc samnethitrg lose about thc performance ai
duty by the presenvers ai thse peace, but unless thty are Israîrerly orgati:ed
and in5tructed what tise cana bc expecîed. The appointînent ai a truant
officer ta look after children absent froni scîrool bas beer rceiving the
attention ai the City Fathers, and an oifficer ba, been appainteti for this
apecial duty. This ta us ecms ncedless. It would scarcely bc fair to
remark thât the officfr roigis se fit to neglcct bis duty, but surcly ii tht
policemen an duly in the city nawç cannat t;uccactdin looking a!?-er truants
itl i of i tile use tù have a spzcial bifficer. Bi~ya arc noted for their
ingenuity,aud if they daîr' conirive ta otrtwit the bruant afficer it wVill signify
thit the latter is a very smart man Tire f.t is that thic city, alihaugs
quiet, ie not kept ins that state ai perfection thai ou.irt to, charactorize iL,
and the police farce doa need to bc nmorc efficient. A etrangur. vicwing
aur boibieit, would ccrîainly say that they do toi look as if thcy 'scie ever-
woriced tir underfeti, andi that suc!i a stalwart bdy ofi-lien eliaulti be able
ta do a large arnouit, ai svork.

",Wbat shall we do wiîh tht ])agoil" is a question not quite eo absorbing
a, thse qucsiion,"What shall vr do with thse Mafia 1" promises ta becatuc since
the New Orleanis massacre. Tht enartnity af the vitriolas crimes committeti
by tht prople cancerned have been talketi over by almost evetyonc ini
Amneria. Firsi there was the murder ai Chiet Heniessey, !hon tht failure
of tho jury ta convict tho men who, it i almost certain, kilied i m, andi
Iasthy tht risinig ai the indignant people ta swecp thet nurdcrcrs from tht
eartil. Il. is di"plorable f ram whatcver point it is viewtd. ht was bard uineil
for thse mernbers ai the jury ta feel that if they brouéiat in a verdict ai
guilty against those men ihaz their owux lives would prab2bly pay tht for-
f-:*, just as Hennesey's did for an offience against the Mafia, but thcy should
bava dont their duty. Mturdereri shoulti dît tht death, andi if jadies can
be inturnidated, as in this case, tiiere is no getîing over t!it iact that tht
sword ai justice mua. be unsheatheci by sincone. «Fhi Ma&fia is a secret
society of Italians, andi there shoulti be no shadaw afi vavering in the
jcstice ineteti ouita is murticrous memb-.ra. Tire Itilians in tht Unitedi
Stateq arc, it appears, organuzing ta rovcnge tht des of tire lynched men,
but ae tht question ai citizenship, is doubtfül, it is probible tirat Italy will
le quite willing ta accepi ny proof that xnay bc offeîed ta show that they
were naturalizedl Americans. Tht King ai Itahy is said to dephore the
revengeful nature of his subjeîs and discaunitenances secret societies.
If a atern inti impartial administration of law wcre obseîvcd in the United
States the populace would bave founti no neceasity to risc andi riti 'emielves
oi the murdcrers.


